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IlB YSTA NDER " ON C URRENT E VENTS ANYD OPINIONS.

TnnF two great party organs have been debating, with hot shot, the ques-
tion hetween Free Trade and the National Policy. We must be grateful
to the Globe for having with regard to the National Policy, as well as with
regard to Prohibition, taken the question out of the region of polemical
generalities and brouglit it into that of facts, by instituting local in-
quiries and giving us the resuit. lIs statements are fiercely traversed.
Probably they are not untinted by the sombre hue of Opposition. But in
their general character thoy correspond to the indications of trade in the
lines of business to which they relate. Had the Finance Minister only
kept on the safe ground on which hie at first stood, and contented himself
with undertaking to raise the requisite amount of revenue in the inanner

best suited to the industrial circumstances of this country, ail would have
gone well. lis Tariff, in the opinion of those who are best qualifled to
judge it, was skilfully framed ; it not only equalized revenue with expendi-
turc, but produced a surplus, and it did not diminisli the volume of trade.
'Unfortunately hoe was carried away by his success, flung himself into the
open arms of the Protectionists, and undertook to produce prosperity by
taxation. Tlie resuit lias been over-investment in the manufactures to
which lie promised protection, followed by the inevitable recoil, the glutted
market, the works running half-time, the men thrown out of employment.
At the samne time it happons that the lumber trade is in a doubtful state,
while the last of Canadian mining enterprises seems to be on the brink
of failure. 'Canadian manufacturers have so far enjoyed a monopoly of the
north-western market. This they cannot permnanently retain. The people
of the North-West will assuredly assert their liberty of buying in the best
and most. convenient mnarkets; without that liberty they cannot prosper.
For Canada at ail events Protection will not do. lier case is flot like that
of the United States. The United States are an assemblage of forty
communities, some of them equal in size and wealth to no mneanl nation,
stretching over a territory which embraces the greatest varieties of soi],
climate and production, while they enjoy perfect froe trade among them-
selves. On the other hand, it would be at once unwise and unj ust abruptly
and entiroly to reverse our present policy after lcading the manufacturers
to build their works and invest their money on the faith of its continuance.
They are an important part of the community, though they cannot ho
allowed to insist that the interests of ahl consuiners shall be sacrificed to
themi as if they were the whole. That for which they must prepare tliem-
selves, as their inovitable destiny in the end, is free trade witli this
continent. The abolition of the Customs lino between Canada and the
United States is indispensable to the prosperity of this country,- and
opinion is fast forming in favour of the measure. Ai along the border our
people desiro it, and iu the Maritime Provinces it would bo carricd almost
by acclamation. That the politicians of both parties have a prqjudice
against it is true, and its coming may thus be delayed ;but comoe it will,
and tliert3 are strong indications that it is near.

IT seemns that what Lord Rosehery tenders to the colonies in exclhange
for their independence is a ropresentation iii the Ilouse of Lords. Repre-
sentation in the House of Lords cati lardly, in the present state of the
politicai market, bc called a gilt-edged security; but, waiving that reason for
inisgiving, it surely is strango that after so îuuch discussion of the subject,
we sliould again bo called on to state the objections to this soliere. Is it
possible tliat a mari of Lord Rosehery's mark sliould fail to see that a
colonist sovered from his colony, sent to reside in London and there
identified politicaily and socially withi the British aristocracy, would ho a
colonist, and a trustworthy representative of the colony, no more? Most
likely ho would become an aristocrat of aristocrats. We sec the tendency
even when a colonist is knighted. I t would ho botter to put the interests
of Canada into the hands of an ordinary member of the Huse of Lords,
who would at ail events ho under no temptation to betray thein for the
purpose of ingratiating himself with a society in which lis position would

ho already assured. A member of the bouse of Lords is irremovable1m
lie is therefore irresponsiblo; the colonial Peer iniglit and of ton would
outlive tlie state of opinion which had existed in lis colony at the time of
lis appointment, and ho would thon become an antagonist of lis consti-
tuoncy, wbile lie would romain armod witli its commission. But the worst
part of such a systom would ho its inevitable effect on the characters of
colonial statesmen, who would ho always manoeuvring for peerages, instead
of devoting tliemselves lieartily to the interests of their own country. Life
in higli London society is expensive; colonial politicians have not usually
long purses; and the temptation to seek increase of income in illicit ways,
such as lending the name of a Peer to commercial enterprises of doubtful
character, would ho as strotig as it could possibly ho. Witli what object are

ail these complications and liabilities to ho encountered ? Why sliould we
struggle so desporateiy against the plain dictates of nature and convenience ?
A community when it becomes great, as the colonists of England are
becoming, no matter what its origin or kinship, must have its adminis-
trative centre in itself. Nothing threatens or is over likely to threaten
the moral union between England and lier colonies except tliis unreasoningl
passion for political aggregation.

Tiiis seoms to ho the hour of Federationist fancies. Perhaps it is
Australian confederation that sots ail brains breeding. In the cable neiv5
the other day there wvas this item: IlJamaicans living in this country
(England) will shortly bold a meeting for the purpose of requesting the
Solomon (sic> of the Jamaica Government, who is now liere, to bring before
the Jamaica Legislature, on his return in September, the subject of miaking
that island a part of the Dominion of Canada." \Ve have since heen told
that the admission of the West Indies into the Canadian Confederation is

a subject whichlibas been occupying the attention of Sir John Macdonald.
Sir John and the "lSolomon " of Jamaica, wboever that potentate may he,
if tliey are in communication on the sub.jeet, will do well to consider not
only the question of distance, but the political character of the population.
Dire experience has shown that Jamaica, at ail events, is incapable of self-
government. She made a trial of Parliainentary institutions but was glad,
after a fearful catastrophe, to resign tliem. Nothing, it seems, can keep
the peace between the white and black races, or ensure justice to the
blacks, but the strong and impartial rule of a Crown Governor. WC
bewail the corrupt influence of Quebec in our Parliament, but what do the
projectors of this scheme suppose would ho the influence o? a West Indian
dolegation ? How could there ho any unity of interest or unanimnity of
feeling in a Parliament made up of suchliheterogeneous elements ? St.
Domningo flung itself into the lap of the Amnerican Repuhlic. The
American Republic flung it out again, in spite of the desperate efforts
made by President Grant to bring about the annexation. Thc Amnerican
people knew too well what sort of addition to their Congress Senators and
Representatives fronti St. Domingo wouild ho. But a Haytian deputation
in the Congress of the United States would ho a trifling danger compared
with a couple of scores of WVest Indians in the Parliament of Canada.
More than two thousand years ago a political philosopher laid it down that
every association must have a sufficient object. This is what confedera-
tioniats at the present day forget. Their conglomerations which they
propose have really no object except to gratify the yearning for con-
glomeration. ___

TmE Committee of IlMr. Tuke's Fund " have issued a report on Emi-
gration fromn Ireland. The number of persons assisted to emigrate this
year, the report says, amounted to littie more than haîf that of last year.
The falling off is ascrihod to the diminution of over-pressure by previous
emigration, and to a good potato harvest. But it is added that there lias
been an agitation against State-aidod emigration, and that Il aIl sorts of
absurd stories have been circulated, especially witli regard to Canada."
Perbaps the last words mighit ho taken ini a double sense. The Conmitee
vindicate their care in selection and supervision. 0f the despatch of Irish
destitution to Toronto, they wash their Iands altogether, saying that these
families were sent out by Unions. Tho emigrants sent by themnselves to
tho S'tates or Canada, they aver, bave ail dono well. To the political
danger of re.inforcing the Anti-British element on this continent tbey
shut their eyes; perhiaps tliey despair of flnding a land in whidhi the Irish
emigrant iniglit learn regular industry, improvo lis condition and advance
in civilization, witliout being duped and fleeced by the traders in a mialig-
nant agitation. One thing, at ail evonts, tliey sc, which statesman
have unfortunately not seen, and whidli political agitators are determined
not to see. The condition of the people in the poor districts of Ireland is
one of chronic destitution, caused by the existence of a population out of
ail proportion to the resources of the land upon whidli it swarms, and
liable at any time by a failure of the potato crops ' to be aggraxýated to the
point of actual famine. But the Committee do not seem so distinctly aware
of the fact that for sudh an evil occasional, or even annual, depletion by
emigration, tliough it may ho a palliative, is not a remedy. The population
which romains, its character and habits being unchanged, will only nultiply
ail the faster, and ho always approaching the fftmine lino. Thero is n0
remedy but complote clearance and the conversion of the land, or of so
mucli of it as is cultivable at aIl, te the purpose of pasture, for which alone
it is adapted by nature. If this is hopeless, thé malady is beyond cure.

WHEN it was announced by the seceding Independents that their
movement was directed exclusively against the cliaracter of Mr. Blaine,
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